Numicon - all learners in NZC Levels 1- 4
!
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Can ‘see’ rela4onships
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Mul4-sensory
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All strands
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High Learning Needs/GiOed
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Evidence based
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Teaching Handbook &
Implementa4on Guide
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Built in Assessment

•

Homework support

Characteristics of the teaching activities
• Meaningful contexts
• Conversa4ons and inquiry
• Exploring rela4onships and pa;erns
• Ac4vi4es making connec4ons with their real world, generalizing
• Sequen4al, explicit lessons with step-by-step illustra4ons

Whole class activities

Focused teaching in small groups

Independent group/paired

Maths - paFerns and rela7onships, and using them to solve problems!
We o%en underes+mate the diﬃcul+es children have understanding abstract ideas without pictures to
help them. It's comparable to teaching children reading without any pictures in the books.
The Numicon shapes and pa;erns provide children with pictures of numbers that show the nature of
numbers as well as their rela+onships. Numicon enables children to really 'see' how numbers and
number system works.

The Numicon Approach – Communica7ng Mathema7cally, Exploring Rela7onships, Generalising
Explicit and progressive ac4vi4es helps teachers provide a comprehensive programme of learning for
all children. They teach with conﬁdence.
It has been proven by research that by adop4ng the Numicon approach to maths and following the
teaching programme, children are helped in securing the essen7al building blocks of maths
understanding, giving them the best chance to be successful in maths all their lives.

Equivalence

Place Value

Frac+ons

Decimals/Percentages

What does it mean for children?
• Children enjoy the visual, prac4cal open-ended ac4vi4es
• Recognise the maths found in everyday situa4ons
• Conversa4on enabling children of all abili4es to achieve more.
• Conﬁdence in themselves as mathema4cians and persist in ﬁnding solu4ons.
What does it mean for teachers?
• Conﬁdence and consistent teaching
• Seeing children understanding and enjoying maths!
• Assessment becomes very obvious- they can see what a child is thinking
• Sequenced approach and planning provided across the school and incorpora4ng other curriculum
areas
• Ongoing PD through the use of the Teaching Resources

www.numicon.co.nz

Numicon and the New Zealand Curriculum
Numicon ﬁts well with the NZ Curriculum and Na4onal Standards.
From preschool, the Numicon teaching ac4vi4es develop number and algebra together. Children explore
the paFern, order, posi7on and size of numbers and understand them in rela7on to other numbers. They
are introduced to the language and ac7ons of number opera7ons as equa4ons and expressions. They
explore all the strands’ concepts in the context of real life ac4vi4es.
• Ac4vi4es in all the strands interweave building
conﬁdence for strategies to be easily understood and
applied in the context of everyday life
• Ac4vi4es teach the applica4on of a range of
diﬀerent strategies to solve problems and
understand the connec7ons between them.
• The same apparatus is used from early childhood
through to illustra4ng mathema4cal concepts at Year
10!
• Language of maths is explicitly taught
• The ac4vi4es build on previously learned concepts in
a structured and inter-connected way.
• They apply their number and algebra skills to
conduct inves4ga4ons, solve problems,
communicate their reasoning and apply them in all
the strands of the mathema4cs curriculum.
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Key Mathema7cal ideas in Numicon 1 - 4

Numicon 6

Numicon 5

Teaching Progressions can be found under Suppor4ng Resources on www.numicon.co.nz. These show when to
connect NPC and GMS into your programme during the year.

Breaking Barriers covers a summary of the concepts in Numicon 1, 2 and 3 at a pace to enable students with
high Learning Needs to par4cipate in the same class environment as their peers. Numicon supports inclusive
educa4on prac4ce.
Numicon Interven7on Programme covers the key mathema4cal ideas in Numicon 1, 2, and 3 in a 12-15
week interven4on either as part of the classroom environment or in a separate environment. A Diagnos4c
Assessment in mathema4cs determines the star4ng point and teaching programme for each student to
close the gap between the students who are struggling and their average-achieving peers.
‘Inves7ga7ons with Numicon’ teaching book contains ten open-ended inves4ga4ons with a low threshold
and high ceiling, with the poten4al to stretch children to Level 3 and beyond of the NZ Curriculum. Suitable
for bright children in maths, including bright children who are not succeeding in mathema4cs known as
‘twice excep4onal’.

6

Key Mathema7cal ideas in Numicon 5 and 6
Teaching Progressions can be found under Suppor4ng Resources on www.numicon.co.nz. These show when to
connect NPC and GMS into your programme during the year.
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Geometry, Measurement & Sta4s4cs

GMS is integrated logically to link
in with the learning in NPC.
Numicon covers all the strands in a
meaningful and logical way that
helps children make the
connec4ons between the strands
and to an every day life context.

Numicon – Printed resources
Implementa4on Guide

Teaching Handbook: Long, medium and weekly plans

Milestones to achieve throughout the year
& linked to assessment bookletsExplorer Progress

Educa4onal context

Assessment
opportuni4es

Explorer Progress link

Learning opportuni4es

Words and terms for
use in conversa4on
www.numicon.co.nz

Numicon – Printed resources

Focus ac4vi4es in
main teaching system

Have ready guidance

Steps of progression

Illustra4ons to give
further meaning to
text

Explorer Progress
-assessment booklets

Explore More
-Homework ac4vi4es

Numicon does make a diﬀerence!
Sense of achievement and
conﬁdence for child by ‘ac4vely’
doing maths

Progression, support and
challenge for children of all
abili4es

Easy Buy Packs

• Number Pa;ern Calcula4ng
• Geometry Measurement Sta4s4cs

All products can be
purchased separately

Enhance teachers’ subject
knowledge, pedagogy and
therefore their conﬁdence

Skills children in
mathema4cs for
‘secondary readiness’
and beyond

Apparatus Starter Packs

Budget for PLD
to get the most from
NUMICON

www.numicon.co.nz

Assessment – Assessment Opportuni4es, Gathering Evidence, Tracking
Within the Teaching Handbook, on the
introductory page, in every Ac4vity Group,
there are details of what to look and listen for.

Assessment ac4vi4es in the Explorer Progress
Books allow a student to demonstrate their
understanding in a new context, provide an
independent record and evidence of their learning.

AOer every four or ﬁve Ac4vity groups a summary of
what has been covered and tracked for each
student at a Milestone.
A record to track the learning at each Milestone
is included in the Teaching Handbook
• Track key concepts and skills
• Gives you conﬁdence in tracking over 7me
• Integrated into medium-term planning

Interven4on – 12-15 weeks
The Numicon Interven7on Programme provides training and resources for eﬀec+ve maths interven4on with
students from Years 3 - 11.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Resources required:
NIP Online Resources, NIP
Guide Book and training
Apparatus Pack A
Interven4on CD
1 Maths Bag per student

diagnos4c assessment
qualita4tve assessment
targeted ac4vi4es
guidance on planning
assessing and reﬂec4ng on progress
next steps beyond interven4on
Op4ons of delivery:
• RTLB
• SENCO or Learning Support staﬀ
• Classroom teacher
• Teacher Aide with teacher support

A school or RTLB cluster can only provide this
programme aOer training has been received by a
cer4ﬁed Numicon Consultant

Diagnos4c Assessment
Standardized Tes4ng

Analysis for the
star4ng point

Mee4ng with carers/
parents

Review of
Understanding

Interven4on
Ac4vi4es

Familiariza4on
Ac4vi4es

Numicon Interven7on Programme
Designed speciﬁcally for using with students with delay in Years 3-11, covering Level 1 and
Level 2 of the NZ Curriculum in Number, Pa;ern & Algebra, Early Measurement. 12-15 week
interven4on.

NIP:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduc4on to school and families
Diagnos4c Assessment
Planning and Ac4vity Guidance
Familiariza4on Lessons
Interven4on Lessons
Record of Progress
Homework Resources Guide
Photocopy Masters

Resources:
Numicon Interven4on Programme Guide
Numicon Interven4on Programme On line support
Apparatus Starter Pack A Class
Apparatus Starter Pack A 1:1
Maths Bag
NIP Interven4on CD
Numicon Starter Apparatus Pack A, Group

Maths Concepts Link with Numicon 1, 2 and 3
Concepts covered:
Coun7ng Skills to 1000
PaFern & Algebra
- Pa;erns
- Equivalence
- Odds and evens
- Reasoning
- Greater and less than, < and >
- = sign
Number and the Number System
- Exploring shapes
- Ordering shapes
- Numbers and ordering to 10
- Numbers and ordering to 20, 100
- Grouping in 10’s to 100
- Place value to 100
- Skip coun4ng in 2’s 5, 10’s
- Money, and using money
Calcula7ng
- Addi4on and subtrac4on to 10, 20
- + and – symbols
- Money- coin equivalence
- Frac4ons
- Mul4plying and dividing
- X and ÷ symbols

Maths Bag and NIP CD

Breaking Barriers
Designed speciﬁcally for using with students with High Learning Needs covering Level 1 and
early Level 2 of the NZ Curriculum in Number, Pa;ern & Algebra, Measurement. Links with
NPC & GMS 1, 2 and 3 for a complete programme.

Breaking Barriers covers:
Coun7ng Skills
PaFern & Algebra
- Pa;erns
- Equivalence
- Odds and evens
- Reasoning
- Greater and less than, < and >
- = sign
Number and the Number System
- Exploring shapes
- Ordering shapes
- Numbers and ordering to 10
- Numbers and ordering to 20
- Grouping in 10’s to 100
- Place value to 100
- Skip coun4ng in 2’s 5, 10’s
Calcula7ng
- Addi4on and subtrac4on to 10
- + and – symbols
- Money- coin equivalence
- Simple Frac4ons
- Prac4cal Mul4plying and dividing
- X and ÷ symbols

Resources:
Breaking Barriers Teaching Pack $200
Breaking Barriers Class Apparatus Pack $400
Breaking Barriers 1:1 Apparatus Pack $240
Prices are subject to change

Early Childhood and New Entrants
1st Steps in the Nursery and at
Home- two products for Early
Childhood & Home

Firm Founda7ons
•Learning through play
•Learning the pa;erns and gaining ‘’number sense’
•Using the pa;erns in applied arithme4c
•Addi4on and Subtrac4on

School Years: Numicon 1 – 6
Teaching Packs

Apparatus Packs A, B, C

High Learning Needs
Breaking Barriers equivalent to Numicon 1
and 2, but diﬀeren4ated for greater inclusion
and support for interven7on and students
with learning/high learning needs at NZC
Levels 1-2 -for any age

Extra ac7vi7es of support for
home and school

Assessment Booklets

Inves7ga7ons with Numicon

Accessories – see website for more

•GiOed &Talented Programme
• Dyslexic students love this!
•Encourages mathema4cal thinking
•Open inves4ga4ons with
mathema4cal concepts, ideal for G & T
explora4on days

So`ware for
interac7ve
whiteboard

Pan Balance

Further Informa7on

Tes7monials

• Replacement books and apparatus are available

•“We were really ﬂoundering un+l we began working with
Numicon”

• Many schools purchase class sets of li;le boxes and add
them to the student sta4onery list along with the
Assessment booklets
• Use the li;le boxes of shapes with your class while using
the interac4ve whiteboard soOware

•“My student has made more progress in these ﬁve weeks
than he did with ﬁve weeks on a regular programme”
•It is the highlight of my student’s day!”
•“Planning is so easy now.”
•“What I have learned in teaching my student using
Numicon, has carried over into other subject areas- the
small steps.”

• Numicon pieces are weighted allowing use of a pan
balance and a natural link to understanding equivalence
•The training DVD is a great resource for ongoing PD
•In-school PD is available
•Further support at our website and Oxford Owl

•We were amazed at the success of Numicon in our
remedial programme. The knowledge stayed with the
children and they were able to take it back into their regular
programme with conﬁdence!”
•The training course really helped me gain beTer
understanding of the programme and the decision to
implement it as our school Maths curriculum.”
•We are very impressed that our Year 1 students are well
through the equivalent of Stage 4 NPD and onto Stage 5!

www.Numicon.co.nz
0800 678 581

